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LION COFFEE
. f MADE OF
IT PLEASES EVERYBODY

Jf

MAKINO SHORT WOkKOF IT.

You say he would, anyway, whether
it came from Jacobs' or not. Yes, he
might, but it pleases him better, and
our Bread, Cakes, Ties. Ice Cream,
Candies, &c, will please you better
than any you can secure else vhere.
We aim to make everything as nice as
can be made, and our continued and
increasing patronage shows how well
we succeed in pleasing customers

is. crjcoibs sz sonsr.
Bilkers nnd Mfg. Confectioners,

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

PUBLIC SALES- -

There will be a public sale at the
Exchange Hotel Stables on Saturday,
May 28th, of fifteen head of horses,
one team of blacks, road horses, all
styles of new road carts, new buggies,
harness, &c.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.
Bloomsburg Bazar Company.

TOE SALE.

Four or five Jersey Cows. Choice
out of thirteen.

S. C. Shive.
Esther Furnace.

Pensyl Post Office.

NOTICE.

To lot owners in Rosemont Ceme-
tery. All lot owners are requested to
clean up their lots before Decoration
day. By order of

Committee on grounds.
- t

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re
lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's. tf.

Pasliionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive

pt attention. Drivers furnished
wh'n desired.

tf W. A. Hartzeli, Proprietor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to un order of the Orphans' court

the undersigned executor of Lafayette I'ugen
will expose to public tulo on tho

premises In Pino township, Columbia county
on

SATURDAY, JUNE u, 1892,
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, the following des-

cribed premises to-w-lt :
All that certain furin and tract of land Kit mite

In Pine township, Columbia county, Pennsy-
lvania bounded on the north by lands of A. K.
Kuller, 00 the east by lands of Wesley Ha I-

ter, on the south by lands of Susan Fans and on
thi west by lunds of John Sanders, contulnlng
about fifty acres of land, more or less, upon
w'llch Is erected a

TWO STORY PLANK. DWELL-
ING HOUSE,

a 'urge bank barn, wagon shed and
In good condition but recently erected,

T iere Is a good spring at the House. Five
niren of the said farm are timbered; the balance
cleared. The land Is In a good state of cultiva-
tion. There Is a good apple orchard; line peach-

es and a variety of good fruit trees.
TKKMS OF BALK. Ten per cent., of ono

fourth to be paid at the striking down or the
property. The balance of the one fourth at
continuation nbl of said sale. The other throe
fourths in one year wltb Interest from confirma-

tion absolute. Weed at the expense of the pur-- 1

baser. All personal property and grain In the
ground reserved. Possession will be given upon

the payment of tha ono fourth of the purchase
money.

f.'a.KT niCKliINU, KDW ARH EVKBKTT,

Attj. JCieoutor.

The Way of It- -

From the New York Ledirer.
When most pretty girls who are

also poor reach 10 they become en
g.ied to some poor young man and
as he liasn t the money to marry on
they wait until he has saved it. If
the young man is improvident the
process is a long and tiresome one.

While the young man is having a
good time, spending sixty cents out of
each spare dollar and saving torty
cents for his marriage, the girl is grow
ing a little older, a little more care-
worn and wasting her youth in caring
for a man who, in most cases, finds
some one more attractive and breaks
the encasement.

If girls will look around at girls who
have "waited ' for such a man they
will hesitate before entering upon an
engagement that promises to be fruit
less, and that leaves them worn out
and with no faith in human nature.

Yery often a girl who is waiting for
an improvident young man to be-

come rich is a slave to the caprices ot
a man who finally deserts her. Very
often under such circumstances a
woman accuses the world of faults it
is not cuiltv of.

In a way men take very good care
of themselves, for the reason that they
accept the lessons of life, hard though
they sometimes are : but women make
the mistake of trusting too much
and suffering for it.

Abraham Lincoln and Men of War Times.

l:Y THE VETERAN JOURNALIST, COL.
A. K. M'CLl'RE, l.L, 1) , EDITOR

OF THE PHILADELPHIA

TIMES.

Col. McClure needs no introduc
tion to the public. He is well and
widely known as a forceful and per
spicuous writer, as a close and saga-
cious student of men and events, as a
writer of experiences, extraordinary
alike in scope and interest.

Of the many books that have been
published relating to Abraham Lin-

coln and his administration, this is
among the most interesting and valu-

able. It is not a bioaraphy of Lin
coln, nor a history of the Civil Wa.,
but it presents a series of pictures of
Lincoln in his relation to the great
events of his time and to the distin
guished men who surrounded him,
from the point ot view of an experi-
enced observer who was closely asso
ciated with the political movement of
the day, and was trequcntly called in-

to the confidential councils of the
President.

Mr. McClure records in this book
only those things of which he had per-
sonal knowledge, or which came to
his knowledge directly, and his per-
sonal recollections of Lincoln present
a truthful and vivid portrait of that
great man at many of the critical
periods of his life, such as has net been
presented before. Ihe revelations of
Lincoln s judgment and skill as a
politician are particularly interesting,
because this side of his character was
known to comparatively few now liv-

ing, although it formed an essential
element in the public history of war
times.

The successive chapters describe
the relations of Lincoln with the mem-
bers of his cabinet, the leaders in
Congress, the Commanders of the
Armies and others of the prominent
men about him, whose various and
often conflicting efforts and ambitions
he so wisely combined to the service
of the country. The book is written
with entire independence and freedom
from partisanship or prejudice, in a
spirit of just appreciation, and each
chapter gives a clear, :omplete and
considerate historical judgment of
the subject to which it relates.

Trices: Cloth, $2.00; Full Mo-

rocco, gilt, $3.00. Sold by subscrip-
tion only by J. W. Keeler & Co.,
2 So. 6th St.. Phila. Send nail
subscriptions to the Times, Phila.

The children's health must not be
neglected. Cold in the head causes
catarrh, Ely's Cream Balm cures at
once. It is perfectly safe and is easily
applied in the nostrils. The worst
cases yielding to it. Price 50c

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from her nose. Two phy-

sicians prescribed, but without benefit.
We tried Ely's Cream Balm, and,
much to our surprise, there was a
marked improvement. We continu.
ed using the Balm and in a short time
the discharge was cured. O. A. Cary,
Corning, N. Y.

The plague of breaking lampi
chimneys is abroad in the land.

There are two sorts of chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety,
nine in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac.
bethVTearl-top,,&'Tearl-glass.- "

Two sorts as to workman
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-tion- ;

misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough , against
accident tough against heat..

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys,
fiwaburcfc, . Oat 4. Mtotm Co.

A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, Is pure blood, free
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, n,

rheumatism, Scrofula,
nnd many other maladies born in
the Mood, can be effectually eradi-
cated only by the use of powerful
alteratives. The standard specific
for this purpose the ono best
known nnd approved Is Ayer'S
Sarsaparilla, the compound, con-

centrated extract of Honduras sar-
saparilla, and other powerful altera-
tives.

"I consider that I nave been

SAVED
several hundred dollars' expense, by using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and would strongly
urge all who are troubled with lameness or
rheumatic pn Ins to give It a trial. I am sure
It will do them permanent pond, as It has
done me." Mrs. Joseph Wood, West 1'latts-burg-h,

N. Y.

Dr. J. W. Shields, of Smlthvllle. Tenn.,
says: "I regard Ayer's Sarsaparilla as the
best blood medicine on earth, and know of
many wonderful cures effected by Its use."

" For many years I was laid up with Scrof-
ula, no treatment being of any benefit. At
length I was recommended to give Ayer's
Sarsaparilla a trial. 1 did so, and

By Taking
about a dozen bottles, was restored to per-
fect health weighing 230 pounds nnd nm
now a believer In the merits of Ayer'i Sarsa-
parilla." .lames Pctsy. Mine Boss, Wreck,
enrldge Coal Co. (Limited), Victoria, Ky.

" My niece, Sarah A. I.osee, was for years
afflicted with scrofulous humor In the blood.
About 18 months ago she began to use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and after taking threa
bottles was completely cured." E. C'affall,
P. M., Losce, Utah.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A ver k Co., Lowell, Mum.
Bold by all DrtigglnU. l'ricetl; six boUln,.ri.

Cures others, will cure you

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned administra
tor of AlemVhllmoy r, deceased, will expot-- e

to public sale on the premlne In Centre town-

ship, in sold County, on

FRIDAY. MAY 27th, 1S92,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day the
following described real estate to wit :

All that certain piece, parcel, or tract ot land,
situate, lying and being In the said township nf
Centre, bounded and described as follows, viz :

lleglnnlng at a pine tree, thence by land of
Bald David B. Wbltmlre north seventy-on- e und
a half degiees cast twenty-nin- e and five tenth
perches to a stone on west side of public road,
thence diagonally across said road north seven
and a quarter degrees east four and live tenth
perches to a stone on the cast side of said road ;

thence north sl.xty-flv- e and three quarter de-

grees east twenty-thre- e and four tenth perches
to a stone j thence by land of H. Klester south
eleven degrees and twenty minutes east fifty-on- e

and nine-tent- h perches to a stone In line to
land of II. K. Itemley ; thence by the same south
seventy-si- x degrees west fourteen perches to
the north east corner of a large rock ; thence
south sixty one and three quarter degrees west
thirty and two tenth perches to a stone In line
to land of Samuel V. Jackson; and thence by
the same north twenty-fou- r and one eighth de-

grees west forty-nin- e and five tenth ierches to
the place of beginning, containing fourteen
acres and oue hundred and twenty-thre- e perch-
es of land, strict measure.

The Improvements are a
DWELLING HOUSE, BARN,

and other outbuildings.
The land Is In a fair state of cultivation.

There are fruit trees of choice varieties on the
premises. The property Is situated within con-
venient access to churchcB, schools and store.

Conditions ok Sale. Ten per cent., of one
fourth of the purchase money to be paid at tho
striking down of the property. The balance of
the th at continuation absolute of said
sale. The other three fourths to be paid In one
year with Interest from continuation nisi. Ueed
to be made at the expense of the purchaser. All
personal property on the premises reserved.

llKKKINd, Any. ELIAK YOUNG,
Administrator of Alem Whltmoycr, deceased.

Mt.

Report of the Condition
OF

The Farmers' National Bank, s

AT BLOOMSBURG, IN THE STATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA, AT TI1E CLOSE OF

BUSINESS, MAY I7TH, 1 89 2.

ItEKOUltl'KH.

Loans and discounts t 1C0.MS OS
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 4 .VI

V. H. Bonds to secure circulation... . W.WJ 00
1'. H. bonds on hand fi.olKl CO

Stocks, securities, etc K'.MT no
Due from approved reserve agents. . , llt.lW) TS
Due from other National Bunks 1.IW1 1H

Banking-hous- furniture, and fixtures 4,'nHI 00
I'urrent expenses and taxes paid 1110

Premiums on V.H. Bonds
Checks and other cash items 1H4 2tf
Hills ot other banks STO 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents iti m
Kpeolo.. r.iris 70
Lcfai-lend- notes 8,013 CO

1UVmmptuin fund with 1'. S. Treasurer
o per cent of circulation.) WW so

Total Itis.T.'i 85

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In Bnin 00

tirnlus fund S.oro 00
Undivided profits ti4 :0
Kullonal Hunk notes outstanding. . .. 11. .': 00
individual deposits subje't to check. lOlAW '.5
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 111

Due lo state Bunks and bankers 1 II ID

Totul... laN.lsB! H5

Static ok Pennsylvania,)
COUNTY OK COI.l'MHIA,)

I. Fruuk Ikeler, Cashier of tin. alKtvc-naiii-

btiik, do solemnly swear that the above state-in.--

Is true lo the bjst of my knowledge uud
belief.

FHANK IKEI.EIt, Cashier.
and sworu lo before me this iflst

duy of May, iwm
8. F. PEACOCK, Notary PublLN

IOUIIKCT Attest i

W. H. MOYEH. )
N. U. FI NK. V Ulroctors.
O. A. K KIM 1

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
lri iKhlrfW THAI. II. MOWlAl.

AT HOME

What is

?atorla ia Dr. 8r.mncl Titclicr's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotlo substance. It is ft harmless suUstitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It is ricasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions ofMother. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fovcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of IU
good dlect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osoonn,
Lowell, Nm,

Castoria Is the bent remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the varlousquack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup aud other hurtfid
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dn. J. F. KiNcncLOt,
Conway, Ark.

Tk Contaur Company, T7 Murray Street, Mew York City.

Pimples, pi Boils,

Black-- y??3 Heads,

FACT.
...w'.IVip ihuw am uvw, rum uitino. wnicaIs rapidly made by that remarkable

tion.Dr. LIOT81TI tKFBOVXS BLOOD SlisOBC
For the speedy core of Hcrorola. Wasting,
Mercurial Diaaaas, Emotions, Erysipelas,
Tital decay, and eTery indication of irjpoTerw
Ished blood. Br. LtalMy'i Blotf Btanter ia the
si remedy that can always be relied odoq.

Dnunrista sell itTHE SELLERS MEDICINE COi. PITTUWPM. Pa.

WANTED
write quick und secure choice of terri-

tory. Address

MAY BROTHERS, NTO'EHYM RN,
HOCliES'l KK, X. Y.

IMMU

Tbera is NO 'SURE CUft
"twtRT CASE

if

an atthAHt a rkniL
ouch kuowlsdm of the

Incurabt Cas$t Dtclined.

Kzamlnktion frM hw m&lL
uj-- . -w. wain nania ana B.an QJatnn asHaH. mim A.u,a.-

P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D..

AND

SEE
THE

FOR

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai
I recommend It as superior toany prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Aacnsa, K. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with CastutK,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United IIosrrrAL and Dispsnsabt,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Surra, .,

PRESENT
FREE !

Beautiful book contnlnlngthe lutest voenl music
lull Nhcct-inux- ic plutex. liiiiiiiHiuiie cover.

Including the following gems,
:

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked Eltfht Hours, Ml

lluby's KiiNt
Asleep, M 1 Whistle nnd Wait, 40

comrades, 50 Love's (Hilden Dream, 10
uou Bless our

I.nnd. 23 old Onrnn Blower, to
Oo Pretty Hose, 60 Our Last Walts. in
uunnl tlie King, 40 over the Moonlit Sen, 40
In Old Mndrld, 0 Rweet Katie Conner, 40
Mary und John, 40 "tint Is 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

kkout's BVKINO l'OWDEK
And KKOI T'8 KLA Y OKING EXTRACTS,

Vnmrixt for PVRITY ana HTJIESIITII.
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional l'remlum List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

AL8EHT KHOVT, Chemist, Phila.

J- - W.

jus
802 COHNEH MAHKET AND GKE IN STREETS

NANTICOKE, PA.
Estimates cheerfully given on all kinds of

buildings. M-3-- m

FOR CVERT CASE OF ASTHMA" or
Or HAT FEVER." but tt worst cases,

uncomplicated organic vmom, can bt
CURED TO STAY CURED

eonttrtutiotial troatment,
and this at tha pa--

Uant'a hnnA

Ll tr u- -
BUFFALO N. Y.

THE

On ef Dean Bargan's ttsrl.i
A tory of Dan Iturgon't was alraut tfriend's experience ia a coujuror's tx,i.

bltion. On entering with the crowd th
friend felt Roinobody at liis coat porkot
and expected to find his liaudkorclilef
gone. Instcnd lie found two woodm
UU1IS IU HIS I'OCKOU

"Oh, no doubt," lie thought, "the con.
juror ii going to inaka game of me by
pretending that he has conjured then,
dolls into my pocket, but I will bo mors
than a match for hint. "

The two dolli were promptly trims,
ferred to the pocket of a (tout gentlsmaa
in front, and from him the original vie.
tint of the conjuror's confederate took
care to lit at a distance.

y tho conjuror, preteiullug to
throw dolls among the audience, nii
pointing to Dean Durgon'e friend, '

"I think if that gontleman will do mi
the furor to look in hi pocket ho will
find that he has the dolls. "

Dean Burgon, telling the story at 1
breakfast, acted tho visitor, exhibiting
his coat pockets in proof of their being
empty, Standing up on his chnir at th
breakfast table, and turning his hack, ht
pulled out the linings of his pocket and
showed them in au empty and flaccid
state. Then, turning around, he said,

"No, Idou'tcuiry about dolls in my
pocket; but I shouldn't wonder if that
stout gentleman yonder should find a
doll or two in his."

Then he acted the stout gentleman,
who, he explained, was a little iiriialile,

"What, me, Birr What doyouinsau.
sir? I cany dolls?"

Then he put his hands Into his porksti
end made beliere to bring out the dolls,
with a look of amazoment and horror a
quasi guilty look, which, as he did it.

' was indescribably ludicrous. Tho audi- -

pnna; ha cnntimiarfl. rara rntivnland Ttn-
oh, the poor conjuror! How heavily

uu,
the

wheels of his entertaininuut seemed to
drng all night afterward! Outdone in a
trick by one of his spectators, who might,
for all he knew, be a great adept iu lege-
rdemain, a IVospero or a Merlin.

A large and complete line of Wall

Paper at Mercer's Drug ami llook
Store.

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-

der its real value. Some
are not believers in

this theory or are as econo-
mical of the truth as they are
with their

But ''an honest tale speeds
best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in offer-

ing Wall paper
They are " because
they are as we them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
. We know one instance of a

bargain in wall paper which
after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed
Whose was the ?

Come and see us before
buying

W. H. Brooke & Co.

WONDERFUL DRAIN
AMD NERVE FOOD.

Indicated In nervous derangements, resultlut:
fro in excessive mentul work or worry, and In ten-e-

I or special weakness caused by overtuxlni;
any of the vital functions. A comavatlon of
I he best nutrient and tonic remedies, blended
by special processes. In such form as to adapt It
to nearly all rases it builds
up the forces by supplyln un excessive p rouor-t- l'

n of tbe natural food elements needed lo re-

pair the waste cuused by a disproportionate ex-
ercise of the physical functions. Kurthor par-
ticulars mulled ou application. All roinmunt-callou- s

strictly ocoutidentlal. Hold In Vtllnlv-Harr-

pa., by the Stanley Medicine Co., only,
(is! 80111 h Wain street. (Star Dm Htore.) It
your druggist doea not keep It send to us ainl
we will mull it on receipt of prloe, f l ; six for

Aril Uth 1 yr.

DOUBLE BREASTED

AND

THE

LINE OF

IN

LOWEWBERG'S CLOTHING !

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT!

BLACK

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD
PRETTY

SUITS

CHILDREN.

Castoria.

$6.55

ZIMMERMAN

wmm em,

SPRING

SBAsonsr
1892.

latest;
COLLARS.

NECK TIES,
DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

bargains.

bargains.
bargains

represent

through.
bargain

elsewhere.

BHAIKOLINE,

SACKS

CUTAWAYS.

FINEST

FALL

PANTS
TOWN.

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

. is the right place to buy your Clothing.


